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WUHAN, China: Simona Halep of Romania hits a return during her third round match against Yaroslava Shvedova of
Kazakhstan at the WTA Wuhan Open tennis tournament in Wuhan, in China’s central Hubei province. —AFP

‘Confident’ 
Halep books 
WTA Finals

WUHAN: World number five Simona
Halep downed Madison Keys in  the
quarter finals of the Wuhan Open yes-
terday to book her place in the elite sea-
son-end WTA Final for the third consec-
utive year. Big serving Keys took an ear-
ly lead in the f irst  set,  breaking the
Romanian’s serve twice, but was unable
to maintain the momentum as Halep
equaled and then took the set  6-4 .
Halep-who turned 25 th is  week-
dropped just two games to take the sec-
ond set and confirm her place in the
eight-player season finale in Singapore.
Only world number one Angelique

Kerber and Serena Williams have so far
qualified for the highly lucrative tourna-
ment, and the field remains wide open
for the remaining five spots. “It’s amaz-
ing to be qualified again for Singapore
three years in a row. It’s a good thing. It
g ives  me conf idence,”  Halep to ld
reporters after the quarter final match.
In a similar way to Kerber, Halep plays
of f  the  st rength of  b ig  h i t ters  l ike
Williams and Keys, who is often cast as
the American veteran’s successor. “She
can hit very strong. She can miss some
easy balls,” the Romanian said of her
quarter final opponent. “I don’t (have)
big  shots ,  but  I  have speed on the
court...  I  like to take the ball fast. So
when I do that, I think I can play at the
highest level,” she added.
With Williams having taken only one

Grand Slam title this year and slipped
from her long-held number one spot in
the rankings,  Halep said earl ier this
week that she feels she now has a shot
at  the  top.  “Every  Grand S lam was
another winner, Kerber two times this
year. I feel now is more open. I feel that I
have bigger  chance,”  sa id  the
Romanian, who ended last season as
world number two but is yet to win a
Slam. Halep will meet either two-time
Wimbledon champion Petra Kvitova or
Briton Johanna Konta in the semi-finals
yesterday. —AFP

PERTH: Rising German star Alexander
Zverev, fresh from conquering US Open
champion Stan Wawrinka, will play for
Germany in the mixed-teams Hopman
Cup in Perth in January, organizers said
yesterday. The 19-year-old, ranked 24
and dubbed by Wawrinka as the “future
of tennis”, upset the Swiss world num-
ber three to win his first AFP title at St
Petersburg last weekend. Zverev, who
became the youngest player to win a
professional title since Marin Cilic in

2008, will partner Andrea Petkovic in
the German team for the January 1-7
event .  “ I t ’ s  a  great  event .  Hav ing
Hopman Cup as the first event of the
year for many players is something very
good,” Zverev said.
“ I t  i s  per fect  preparat ion  for  the

Austral ian Open. You play in similar
conditions, you have a great stadium
court which is very nice and playing for
your country in the first event of the
year is something very special.” Roger

Federer, who is skipping the latter part
of  this  year  with injury,  has already
been confirmed for the tournament,
partnering fellow Swiss Belinda Bencic.
The  other  conf i rmed teams are  the
Czech Republic  (Adam Pavlasek and
Petra Kvitova) and the United States
(Jack  Sock  and Coco Vandeweghe) .
Organizers said teams from Australia,
Great Britain, Spain and France will also
be represented and should be finalized
early next month. —AFP

Stan-destroyer Zverev 
ready for Hopman Cup
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CHICAGO: Chris Kunitz scored two third-period goals
in the defending Stanley Cup Champion Pittsburgh
Penguins ’  2 -0  exhib i t ion  v ic tory  over  the  Chicago
Blackhawks on Wednesday night. Kunitz scored on a
power play 2:31 into the third, and added his second
6:48 later. Tristan Jarry made 30 saves for Pittsburgh
for the shutout.  Chicago’s Scott Darl ing stopped 33
shots.

Red Wings beat Bruins
At Boston, Luke Glendening and Steve Ott each had

a goal and an assist to help the Detroit Red Wings beat
the Boston Bruins 5-1. Drew Miller, Anthony Manta and
Kyle Criscuolo also scored for Detroit, and Jared Coreau
made  35  saves .  Aus t in  Czar ina  scored  fo r  Bos ton .
Malcolm Subban started for the Bruins and al lowed
four  goa ls  on  34  shots  in  two per iods .  Dan  V ladar
stopped seven of eight shots in the third.

Konecy leads Flyers past Devils
In Allentown, Pennsylvania, Travis Konecy had a goal

and an assist in the second period in the Philadelphia
Flyers’ 2-0 victory over the New Jersey Devils. Konecy
deflected Andrew MacDonald’s point shot past Keith
Kinkaid 4:30 into the second period to open the scoring.
Four minutes and 34 seconds later, Philadelphia’s 2015
first-round pick set up Michael Raffl ’s  goal.  Anthony
Stolarz and Alex Lyon split time in goal for the Flyers.
Stolarz made 11 saves, and Lyon stopped seven shots.
Kinkaid played the entire game in net for New Jersey,
finishing with 22 saves.

Avalanche rally past stars
In  Denver ,  F rancois  Beauchemin,  Ben Smith  and

Patr ick  Wierc ioch  scored th i rd-per iod  goals  in  the
Colorado Avalanche’s 4-2 comeback victory over the
Dallas Stars. Joe Whitney had a first-period goal for the

Avalanche. Radek Faksa scored twice in the second for
Dallas. Colorado’s Kent Simpson stopped all seven shots
he faced in  the  th i rd  per iod to  get  the  win .  Ca lv in
Pickard started for the Avalanche and al lowed both
goals  on 24 shots .  Stars  goal ie  Phi l ippe Desros iers
allowed two third-period goals on four shots and took
the loss. Starter Antti Niemi made 14 saves on 15 shots
in the first two periods.

Canucks top Oilers
In Vancouver, British Columbia, Anton Rodin broke a

t i e  on  a  power  p lay  w i th  4 :07  l e f t  and  Vancouver
Canucks beat the Edmonton Oilers 5-3. Joseph LaBate,
Troy Stecher, Brendan Gaunce, and Erik Gudbranson also
scored for Vancouver. Drake Caggiula scored twice and
Griffin Reinhart had a goal for Edmonton. With Benoit
Pouliot off for tripping, Rodin one-timed a pass from
Stecher for the go-ahead goal. —AP

Penguins blank Blackhawks 2-0


